
Printing Companies

Staples

24x16 or 24x18 coroplast signs with H wires full colour → 500 count = $3,213 ($6.42 each)

5x7 literature pieces full colour → 1000 count = $124.50 ($0.12 each)

Attached is the digital card that can be distributed to all candidates to use. All candidates will receive 20%
off all print orders completed instore or online at any Staples location. Orders must be completed by Patty
to get the customized pricing (contact above). All are welcomed to connect with Patty to discuss projects
and how she can support you for a successful campaign.

Thunder Bay:
https://www.hiimpactsigns.ca/
4x8 coroplast 1 sided $250/ea
12x18”: 500 including H wires
$5-$5.50/ea

https://www.lowerys.com/print:
Thunder Bay and Fort Frances: coroplast: $8/ft including printing, H wire $2.50
(roughly 10.50/ea)

https://www.signsnow.com/thunderbay:
$5-6 range for 500+, H wire $1.50/ea for 500+
(roughly 7.50/ea)

https://www.printprosplus.com/index.php:
500 Lawn Signs, 4 mm Coroplast, 2 sided, 18" x 24" q/H Wire
$8.83/ea

https://www.hiimpactsigns.ca/
https://www.lowerys.com/print
https://www.signsnow.com/thunderbay
https://www.printprosplus.com/index.php


Brochures with bleeds - Letter folded F/C D/S , 9 x 12  $334.61
$0.66/ea

Postcard Brochure 5 x 7 $210.12
$0.42/ea

https://www.economyprintingtbay.com/services:
Lawn sign estimate:
500 - 12”x18” lawn signs, printed 2 sides on coroplast, supplied with H stands…$3,558.00 + HST
(7.11/ea)

Door Hangers estimate:
500 - 3”x8” door hangers with a 1” diecut hole at the top, printed full colour 2 sides - $357.00 + HST
(0.71/ea)

1000 - 3”x8” door hangers with a 1” diecut hole at the top, printed full colour 2 sides - $427.00 + HST
(0.42/ea)

Post Card estimate:
500 - 4”x6” postcard, printed full colour on 2 sides = $299.00 + HST (0.59/ea)
1000 - 4”x6” postcard, printed full colour on 2 sides = $462.00 + HST  (0.46/ea)

Kaspuskasing:
https://magnetsigns.com/ (locations all over Canada): larger signs for elections advertising, curbside
advertising: 5 ft x 9.5ft, $200-$250/mo

SS Marie:
https://www.classicneonandsigns.com/:
500 pcs 1 colour print 2 sides on coro  Size 16x24
3.95 ea

500 pcs full colour print 2 sides on coro size 16x24
5.95 ea

500 wire H stands
2.25 ea

Prices valid for 2 weeks only due to material shortages/price fluctuation

https://cliffeprinting.ca/ :
Lawn Signs – Coroplast $3,865.00 + tax printed full colour double sided on 4mm white coroplast –
vertical flutes (7.73/ea)
c.. print ready file supplied common copy both sides – 1/2” with border all around
d.. H Style Wire Frame included but not attached – 10” w x 30” h

https://www.economyprintingtbay.com/services
https://magnetsigns.com/
https://www.classicneonandsigns.com/
https://cliffeprinting.ca/


https://superiorprint.ca/ :
4mm Coroplast Signage:  18"x 24" with H stand, 2-sided full colour

Qty 500: $3645 (7.29/ea)

Election Poly Bag Signs:  24"x20" Sign,  Printed on durable poly opaque poly bag, 2 sided, 'U' Metal
frame included

Qty 500 1 colour: $2700   (5.40/ea)
Qty 500 2 colour: $3545   (7.09/ea)

Postcards: 5" x 7" two sided, 14 pt Matte finish, full colour

Qty 500: $159.95  (0.31/ea)
Qty 1,000:

Door Hangers: 4.25" x 11", Matte finish

Qty 500: $239.95  (0.47/ea)
Qty 1,000: $295.95 (0.29/ea)

https://compassimaging.com/:
500 24.00 in x 18.00 in Coroplast - 4 mil $3,750.00 500 WIRE STAKES 1.50 $750.00 ($9/ea)

500 14PT 4"X6" POSTCARDS 85.00 (0.17/ea)
1000 14PT 4"X6" POSTCARDS 95.00 (0.09/ea)

500 QTY 14PT 5"X7" POSTCARDS 120.00 (0.24/ea)
1000 QTY 14PT 5"X7" POSTCARDS 140.00 (0.14/ea)

500 DOOR HANGERS WITH HOLE AND SLIT 275.00 (0.55/ea)
1000 DOOR HANGERS WITH HOLE AND SLIT 325.00 (0.32/ea)

Sudbury:
https://www.crocodilepress.com/index.php:
16” x 24”                               H Stakes
500  $14.05 Each             500   $ 1.87

http://www.drsigns.net/ :
500 signs (4mm coroplast, 1 sided), size of 24X18 = $6.48 ea.
500 signs (4mm coroplast, 1 sided), size of 24X16 = $5.42 ea.
*price matching and that pricing can be adjusted to reflect the "Whole Job" if there are multiple
candidates ordering.
4 X 6 POST CARDS 14pt card stock: 5000 $269.65 (one sided), $299.03 (double sided)

https://superiorprint.ca/
https://compassimaging.com/
https://www.crocodilepress.com/index.php
http://www.drsigns.net/


See quote for lit attached to 2233

https://duplicators.ca/ :
18"x24" Double Sided Coroplast w/ H stakes $5868.30  (11.73/ea)

London:
https://www.speedprocanada.com/london/home:
Bag signs - 20"x24" / 2 sided - with a stake
1 colour print 500 = $4.90 each
2 colour print 500 = $6.90 each
3 colour print 500 = $8.50 each

Coroplast signs - 24"x18" / 2 sided with a stake 500 = $10 each

Postcards on 14pt stock...9"x4" 1000 = $195 $0.19 each

https://www.fastsigns.com/684-london-on-east:
100 16" x 24" x 4mm Coroplast Signs $1,623 $16.23 each
500 Postcards 6x4 $181.03 $0.36 each

http://www.visionsigns.ca/index.cfm:
Postcards 4"X6" 1000 $188 $0.18 each
Door Hangers 4.25"X11" $378 $0.37 each
Coroplast lawn signs with H wire $9.75 each

https://www.signaturedisplays.com/:
Door Hangers : 4.25" x 11" 1000 $285.00 $0.28 each
Postcards Size: 5" x 7" 1000 $165.00 $0.16 each
Coroplast Lawn Signs: 24" x 18" 500  $4625.00 $9.25 each
Poly Bag Signs 24" x 20" | 2 Colours | 500  $3200.00 $6.40 each

GTA:
signconnection1@gmail.com: recommended by Queenie Yu
Coroplast signs 18x24 500  $3700 $7.40 each
Bag Signs 20x24 500  $2000 $4.00 each
Submit your orders online or by phone: E-mail us at signconnection1@gmail.com or call us at
905-672-3500 or 647-688-6931

See NB ID 2189 for quote on lit

Ottawa:
Orleans Printing: recommended by Queenie Yu
Coroplast signs 24x18 500: $7,890 $15.78 each
Postcards, 6x4 2,500 $235 $0.09 each

https://duplicators.ca/
https://www.speedprocanada.com/london/home
https://www.fastsigns.com/684-london-on-east
http://www.visionsigns.ca/index.cfm
https://www.signaturedisplays.com/
mailto:signconnection1@gmail.com


https://kellysigns.ca/golf-snowblowing-elections/election-signs/:
Coroplast signs 16"h x 24" $8.78 each
Door hangers 1,000 $175 $0.17 each
Post Cards 1,000      $136 $0.13 each

https://ottawaprintservices.com/:
Bag signs (24 x 20)  500: $2,625.00 $5.25 each
Coroplast Signs 500: $3,700 $7.40 each

*see quote attached to 2242 for lit pricing

https://carlosgraphicsprinting.com/:
Coroplast signs 24x18 $11.99
Door hangars 1000 $198 $0.19

https://kellysigns.ca/golf-snowblowing-elections/election-signs/
https://ottawaprintservices.com/
https://carlosgraphicsprinting.com/

